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TRUE BILL AGIST
EffESLEY GARD FOUND

BY THERAND JURY

Motpiroan is Indicted as Echo of Re- -

Notorious Case in the
Icent District Court.

mAKV JUttUK 1X4 XAXMJJH, unasu

Man Wlio Accused Belangec o

Offering Him as Bribe.M
iCIlARGED WITH rJUUUKX xwiur.

ii id He Did Not Know Bromo &

Brome and False Testimony.

OTHER INDICTMENTS RETURNED

'jRllcttPil False Statement" of WltncRR

Who Canned Contempt Convic

tion nntt New Trial of Cane
Crimc IIIr ArrORt.

.VeMiv Oard. street car niotorman, in
MicteU upon a charge of perjury on
vAWp counts as a result of aliened lalso
(statements under oath mado by him dur-

ing his preliminary examination for tlm
Jiury in Cadet Taylor's libel suit ng.Uifcit

Tire Bee, and In tho contempt hearing
'"Which followed, was nrrnlgnrd before
'"'Judge Seal yesterday afternoon.
Upllnton Hrome appeared as Card's

and the accused was released
'&pbn a J5Q0 bond signed by Joe Morgan.

3l North Twenty-eight- h street, grocery-Min- n,

who was the employer of tho
who corroborated Card In tho

fitctnpt of court hearing,
car motorman Is charged

iwlth having falsely nnswered that Jio did
t know Brome & Brome,- - atto-ne- yi

r Cadet Tayior, in mo nuei uu.

pending In district court, had been a cllen'.
of theirs In another case In Justice court
and had been a member of a jury which
returned a. verdict of JS.COO for a client
of Bromo & Brome two years ago.

Swore to False Slnf cincntR.
One count charges CJard with having

sworn to falso statements during thi
contempt of court hearing. As a re-

sult of his testimony District Judge Seats
convicted Charles Belangec, a barber, of
an alleged attempt to offer Gard money.
Charges that Gard's testimony was falj
and that tho accusations against Belan-ge- o

were tho result of a "frameup" were
made at that tlmo by tho defense.

Evidence In the contempt case showed
that after Gard had Bllpped onto tho
Jury, hiding his relationship to tho
Bromes, ho Immediately began soUndlng
the other Jurors as to their opinions and
continually praised tho Bromes and de
clarcd Taylor should have a verdict. In
tne jury room no annuiuiuuu wmw m'j

would not return a verdict for The Bee,
regardless of' how long a time it would
be necessary to keep the Jury out.
J. c; Bromo and Clinton Bromo on the

witness stand admitted that they know
Gard was their client and wero censured
by Judge Sears for concealing the fact,
the JUdgo saying that such a Juror was
not fair to The Bee. ,

N
. (Tin- - grand Jury also returned Indict-

ments against the following persona:
,5bn L. Buzzl, charged wlthwlfe aban-

donment: George Noclteharccd with
arson; William BohgBt.charged with
the murdor of JjtaMflKlribon, his wife;
Stella BloofclBPiwlth forgery, and
Gust La.$iW10'rged with wife aban-doiune-

'
One indictment which has not yet been

nado public is said to bo directed against
if business firm, which Is charged with
Illegally selling cocaine.

MASTERPIECE BY FIRST
AMERICAN PAINTER FOUND

WASHINGTON, March 5. Charles
Henry Hart, noted art critic of Philadel-
phia, announced here today that he hud
discovered in Frederick. Md., "The Last
Supper." the! masterpiece by Gustavus
Hcsellus," the;f irst American painter, miss-ln- g

since 1773. Mr. Hart vouched for the
authenticity of 'the painting and said t
was In a good 'state of preservation. Tho
painting had been In the possession .if
Mrs. John Gassoway of Frederick.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Friday.
For Omaha,. Council Bluffs and Vdcln-lt-

Fair; Hllghtlr colder. v

I'pinnernturc Rl Onmlia lestcrdny,
Hours: upk.
S a. m
fin. m.. 1

7 a, m 35 j

8 a m " 5

i5 - m 40 i

iVa. m 42
12 m; 44!

J P' ;"; ct J

1 m 43 i

4 p. nil 43
5 P. m 42
6 p. ill 42
7 p. m 41
8 p. ill 33

Comparative l.oi-u- ! ..Record.
1314. 1913. 1912. 1911.

IlliTlirnt vesterdav 47 39 24 CO

cTnwpHt vestcrday..,..-.- . 34 10 4 3j
Mean temperature 40 ID 14 K

Ulnlldllnn . T T T .0(1

Temperature and precipitation depar- - J

turca troin'the normal: .

Normal temperature ,
Uixcess ior me uaj
Total excess slnco March 1...... 19

Normal precipitation..; , ut Inch
Deficiency for the day 01 Inch
Total rainfall slnco Marali 1 T
Deficiency slnco Maroh 1 9 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1913 19 Inch
Excess for cor. period, 1912 Si) Inch

ItenortRvf rom Station at 7 I'. M.
Etatton and State Temp. High- - Rain-o- t

Weather 7 P- - m. est. fall
Cheyenne, clear 22 2S .00
Davenport, cloudy 40 46 T
Denver. dL cloudy 84 36 .OS

Dea Moines, cloudy ; 4(5
v T I

Dodge City, pt. cloudy... 42 V) - .04

lender, clear 38 40 .00
North Platte, clear........ 31 44 T
Omaha, cloudy 41 47 T
Pueblo, snow 22 34 .23
Jlapld City. Pt. cloudy.w. 33 40 .01

Salt Lake City, cloudy.... 44 4S .00
tfanta Fe, clear 42 48 .00
Sheridan, clear 3 40, .02
Kloux. City, clear "W 42 T
Val'titlne. dear 56 42 .00
, ourty

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Farmers' Elevators

Refused Loans by
Banks, Alleges Drake

WASHINGTON, March tes-
timony charging the Chicago, Duluth and
Minneapolis grain exchanges with being
combinations in violation of the atl-tru- st

laws, was taken today before the houso
rules committee, which agreed to decide
Saturday whether to provide the congres-
sional Investigation asked by Representa-
tive Manahan's resolution. It Is now pro-
posed to broaden tho Inquiry to investi-
gate speculative transactions of tho New
York and New Orleans cotton exchanges.

Officials of the grain exchanges will be
heard lato today and tomorrow.

Benjamin Drake of Minneapolis today
continued his chargo that the Minneapo-
lis Chamber of Commerco Is a private
monopoly controlled by elevator opera
tors and conducted In opposition to the

. 'T .1 li a i. .1 il.uiuivu umriireu incmuuB 01 wig
which he said were calculated to

crush competition.
Farmers' elevators wero denied accom-

modation by the banks and forced to
deal with the commission houses, Drake
said. He charged that the 'Minneapolis
chamber maintained a "concerted boy-

cott" against the Equity
Grain exchange, and had not bought a
kernel of that grain for months. Ho put
Into tho record a letter from Secretary
McIIugh of the chamber to the manager
of a farmers' elevator company, which
ho said sustained his charge.

Drake contended "reDeated and use
less sales" on the exchange added to the
burden on the growers. Commission
houses which bought from growers never
sold directly to consumers,' he said, but
sold to other brokers, who perhaps sold
to others before the sale to tho consumer
was reached. The result, he paid, was a
system of doublo and triple commissions
levied on the grain and paid by the
fanner.

Chesapeake & Ohio
Stock Takes Slump

t

Because of New Loan
NRW YOniC. March 6.-- Wlth the an-

nouncement today of an issue by the
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad of 133,000.000

C per cent five-ye- notes, the stock
sagged abruptly during the first hour of
the market, declining to CO, against C!!i
at yesterday's close.

Trading was unusually heavy and Im-

plied some doubt as to tie stability of
the dividend. It appeared that one of tin
provisions of the Issue prescribes that
during the term of theso notes the com-
pany is to ect aside from its earnings
317.000,000 for improvements to tho prop-
erty before further dividends can be paid.
That Is to say. fixed amounts must be.
set aside each year 2,000,000 the' first
year, 13,000,000 the second and $4,000,000 for
each of the remaining three years;

Officials ottjh.e .road refused to discuss
fhla "feature of the nltuati6n"except tVex-pres- s

the belief that earnings would bo
large enough to cover the additional
charges.

Cost of Living in
College is Lowest

to Best Students
NEW HAVHN, Conn., March 5.-- Prot.

W. B. Bailey of Yalo discussed tho
"Higher Cost of a College Education"
before the Ilellglous Education aasQCia

tton here today.
"The cost of a college education," he

said, "has increased somewhat, but not
in the same proportion as the cost of liv-

ing. The records show that tho expense
of thoso who maintain a high scholarship
stand Is less than those who do not, In-

dicating that as the classroom standard
Increases expenses are lessened."

Emigrant Band Loses
and Finds Fortune

.NEW YORK. March 6. Expressions ot
gratitude in the form, of kisses were
showered on William H, Egan, station
master of the Pennsylvania railroad sta-

tion here, last night, by the twenty-seve-n

men and women members of an emi-
grant band, because he had been Instru-
mental In restoring to them a flour sack
which contained $33,000 in gold and bills.

Tho party, enroute from Montana to
Poland, dined in the station' and then
started for tho pier to. board the steam-
ship Olympic. In her haste, the wife of
the leader of the band, to whom her fel-

low travelers had entruated their money,
left the bag In a waiting room, where It
was found y an attendant and turned
over to Egan. Its contents had hardly
been counted, when the emigrants rushed
back In great excitement, clamoring for
their money.

When they learned that every dollar of
the $3S,000 was intact they made a rush
for Egan. He did not take kindly to kiss
lng at first. It Is said, but yielded as a
mutter ot courtesy.

M'GOORTY WILL FIGHT
CARPENTIER IN IRELAND

CHICAGO, March E. Eddie McGoortv.
the Wisconsin boxer now In Australli
will meet Georges Carpentler, the French
champion, in a bout In Ireland some time
In May, which will have an Important
bearing on their claims to the world's
middleweight championship. News of the
arrangements for the bout reached Chi-

cago oday (n a message from McGoorty,
who said he would leave Sydney on
March IS for Dublin. Richard Cioker, the
former New York politician, Is said to
have offered a purse of $20,OW for the
battle.

POET'S GRANDDAUGHTER

IS DENIED DIVORCE

BOSTON, March 5.-- Mrs. Lois Burnett
Rantoul, a granddaughter of James Rus-
sell Lowell, was denied a divorce from
Edward L. Rantoul by Judge Hardy at
Cambridge today. Mrs. Rantoul alleged
cruel and abusive treatment. The de-

fense claimed that tho troubles ot the two
were due to the wife's admitted affec-
tion for Chester ("liapin Rumerlll nt
Springfield.

TEXAS GETS ACTION '

IN THE VERGARA CASE

Federal General Wires Lone Star
State Governor American's

Slayers Ordered,

REPLIES TO COLQUITT'S W

Does Not Say Wh
Taken Will1Sapri)ver.

TERRAZAS READY TO DELIVER

Agrees to Give Villa Half Million
Dollars to Save Life.

jNS A HUGE HOLE IN FORTUNE

Hxnmlnntlnn Into Killing of llrntou
mill nlRnppenrnnce of nauch

n by Cnrransii Cum-lutnnlo- n.

AUSTIN, Tex., March to
the Texas governor's Inquiry concerning
a requisition for the kidnapers of
Clemente Vergarn, and Amorlcan citizen,
General Joaquin Maas, Mexican fcdernl
general commanding tho district whore
Vergara was lured into Mexico and re
ported executed today, wired that lie
had ordered the arrest of tho persons
named. Ills telegram did not say
whethor, If apprehended, they would bo
surrendered to Texas.

General Maas signed his telegram as
governor general of the stato of C.oa- -

hulla," sending the messago from Sal-till- o.

Governor Colquitt did not send a
formal requisition, but Inquired whether

Texas requisition would bo honored,
ho Individuals ho named were Aplonlo

Rodriguez, reputed to bo a federal cap
tain, and men said to bo under his com
mand who wero charged with stealing
Vcrgara's horses from an Insland In the
Itlo Grande, claimed to be on tho Ameri
can side of the line. As Vcrgara's ed

death occurred on the Mexican
sldo tho only charge on which a requisi
tion could be based was horse stealing,

Sent to 3InnH.
Governor Colquitt's request was made

under a section of a treaty between tho
United States and Mexico, providing that
the border Btatcs In Mexico and tho
United States may surrender fugitives to
each other without presentation of such
requisitions through the usual diplomatic
channels for foreign negotiations. This
request was addressed to General Maas
as governor of tho district to which the
alleged horse thieves fled, and not as
was reported yesterday to Salome Botelo,
said to be federal governor of lluevo
Leon.

Money or Life.
EL PASO, Tex., March B. Luis Terra-

zas. Jr.. who for many months has been
held a prisoner by the rebela at Chthua
hutj pending negotiations for.ransoirr;:ru)s- -

until tomorrow to pay $500,000 to .General
Francisco Villa Under pain of death.

The news leaked out hero through, tho
efforts of General Luis Terrdzas, the
great Mexican land owner and father ot
LusI left to get the money last night, so
that the messenger sent here might re-

turn today. This effort failed and Gen-

eral Villa was telegraphed that the mes-
senger arrive at Chihuahua tomor-
row night with tho money.

Every effort wbb made to keep the news
from becoming public property and the
few persons engaged in the transaction
denied the story. It is know to be true,
however.

Will Mnkc Hole In Fortune.
Tho ransom will make a serious hole In

the remnant of the fortuno which Gen
eral Terrazas has here, It is. believed.
Large sums have 'previously been forced
from him to save his son's life. Villa's
enmity to the great Terrazas family Is
deep seated and persistent. Early In the
revolution he declared their vast estates
forfeited to the rebel government.

A month ago Alberto Terrazas, after
a Hie tlmo or lavisn living uougui a
fruit farm In California, where he makes
a modest Income and Is able to live
economically. Alberto and Luis are
brothers.

It Is doubtful if Villa would execute
(Continued on Paso Two.)

Gen Kelley's Army
Routed by Police

OAKLAND, Cal., March E "General"
Kelley's band of 2,000 unemployed men,
which started from San Francisco Tues-

day to march to the national capital,
was routed here today by 260 policemen,
armed with rifles. Tho entire band was
put aboard street cars and shipped to
Richmond, a nearby town. No resist-
ance was offered, the men Ignoring1
Kelley's plea that they stand and give
battle to tho police.

At Richmond, however, the travelers
Immediately began a riot, attempting to
demolish a largo wooden shiiage build-

ing. Policemen dispersed them with a
liberal use of their clubs and arrested
a number of the ring leaders.

Crew Refuses to
Answer Fire Alarm

SOUTH BEND, Wash., March 5. As the
result ot high feeling over dismissal of
old officers of the volunteer fire depart-
ment here, tho fire crew refused to turn
put yesterday when the home of Allen
Hall was reported ablaze. Mrs, Hall and
her baby were badly Injured when the
woman Jumped from a second story win-

dow. Tho house was completely destroyed
with its contents. The recall of five coun- -

ctlmen accused by some as responsible for
the fire department trouble Is being urged.

"HANDSOME WIDOW" AND

HUSBAND ARE IN JAIL

NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 5. Mrs.
Addle Jewell, whoso various advertise-
ments of a "handsome widow In searcu
of a housekeeper's position" netted her
a considerable Income, pleaded guilty In

the federal court tpday and was sen
tenced to six months in Jail, Her hus
hand 1 serving a sentence as an accom- -

J Pllce

' fsEMR, GIVE. TZE A f
K?EK 7T0RAZ SUPPORT -

V 4 C vj ArrtRAtTMt s?

Drawn for Tho Bee by Powell.

THREATEN FURTHER RIOTING

Industrial Workers Who Invade
Church Promise More Trouble.

HAYWOOD BACK OF MOVEMENT

Frank Tnniicliaum, Who Led Mob
Into"w York Clinrch, Held, on

CharKri of Inciting: Illot
Followers in Jnll.

NEW YOrtK, March 6. Unshaven and
lcrTlant', Frank - Tnnenbaunv earstwhlle
waiter, but pow leader ot ah .army of
tlW unemployed, which under the bannerj
of tho Industrial Workera of the World,
stcrmcd Ncv York churches nightly until
thu police Interfered, won brought Into
Jefferson market police coUrt today for
arralngment on a chargo ol! Inciting riot.
Two hundred ot his followers, held during
the night In three separate prisons, were
Bent to tho Tombs, further down town,
all charged with disorderly conduct.

Tannenbaum was represented by Justus
Sheffield, a lawyer retained by tho In-

dustrial Workers of the World. His bond
was fixed at $5,000.

"This Is only the start," said Tannen- -

baunv "The Industrial Workers of the
World Is behind every man arrested. If
necessary we wlU bring COO agitators into
the city within the, next fow days. Tho
reason so many men are unemployed la

that the factories are working their
hands from twelvo to fourteen hours a
day. We are going to send men Into these
factories and demand that the working
hours be reduced to eight. This will solvo
the whole problem."

Tannenbaum had a cell by himself dur-ln- sr

tho night, but hls followers did not
fare so well. Their numbers made It Im
pcratlve that five or six be placed In one
cell and 'under these conditions sleep was
out of tho question. Throughout the
night yells and protests kept tho other
prisoners awake.

They had been arrested In connection
with their raid on St. Alphonsus Iloman
Catholic church last night.

Frnmc-U- p, Sn' llnyn"rd.
"The whole affair Is a frameup," de-

clared William Haywood, head ot the
organization, who came hero recently to
attend a meeting of the International
worklngmen'o dissent conference. "Po
lice Commissioner McKay could have
rounded up any of the unemployed two
days ago if he had wanted to, but he
waited until the mayor returned and
gave him authority. Now they aro after
Tannenbaum's blood. I can't see that ho
has done .anything to le arrested for.

(Continued on Page Five.)

The National Capital
Thnrsdayi March R, 11114.

Tbo Senate.
Mot t noon and Joined the house to

hoar President Wilson read his address
advocating repeal of the Panama tolls
exemption.

Public health committee was urged to
recommend appropriation of $500,000 for
federal fight on malaria and typhoid.

Senator Chilton Introduced a bill to em-

power the president to suspend Panama
'"suffragec'onatltutlona! amendment dls- -

ciuslon.
Elections committee prcpored to consider

the presidential primary bill Saturday.
Senator Fall and Senator Vorks gave

notice they would speak on Mexico to-

morrow .
The Ilonse.

Met at noon and ut 12:30 o'clock went
Into Joint session with the senate to hear
President Wilson's address.

Foreign steamship owners protested
against the La Follette seaman's bill be-

fore tho marine committee.
Rules committee continued hearing on

charges that the Chicago, Duluth and
Minneapolis grain exchanges are unlawful
monopolies.

President's address was referred in the
Interstate commerce committee, which
will frame legislation to carry out Its
suggestions.

Secretary Bryan discussed the Mexican
situation with the foreign affairs com-
mittee In ex"iitlve session

Adopted the conference report on tho
postal appropriation bll, which now goes
to the president for signature

And Still They Gome

jf'Z--

Irish Home Rule
Bill is Read First

Time in Commons
LONDON, March 5. The homo rule for

Ireland bill was introduced again Into
tho Houso ot Commons today by August- -

Ino Blrrell, chief secretary tor Ireland,
and was given Its first reading amid pro
longed cheers.

Tho government has succeeded In keep-
ing secret the nature of concessions
tq, bgjjf fored byPremUr.Acqnlth..p.n.Moat
uay wnou mo um comos up ior seconu
reading. Recording to reports from quar-
ters cogneotcil with tho cabinet, however,
premier Asqulth wilt simply propose that
any Irish county may by a plebiscite vote
Itself out of ot the bill for
a period of threo years. It Is generally
regarded In parliamentary circles as cer-
tain that the Unionists will reject any
concessions Premier Asqulth Is likely to
offer.

Smith Asks About
Status of Platforms

in Primary Bill
WASllinuTON, March 5,-- Tlie presi-

dential primary bill will bo considered
by tho spnato elections committee Sat-
urday.

"Is there a provision In your bill re-

garding party platforms?" asked Senator
'William Alden Smith, republican, of
Michigan, of Senator Cummins, Its
author. "We have Just returned from
listening to such a complete abandonment
of tho solemn promise of the democratic
party, In Its last declaration ot prin-
ciples, that It occurred to me the party
pledges are being so lightly observed
that they might be prohibited by law al
together.

Ho was referring to .President Wilson's
address advocating repeal ot the Panama
tolls exemption.

Lid Goes On in New
York at One O'clock

NEW YORK, Marcn B. All ot the cafes,
restaurants and cabaret resorts along
Broadway and cross streets were again
closed at 1 o'clock this morning by tho
police acting on Instructions of Police
Commissioner McKay, despite the state-
ment ot Mayor Mltchel yesterday that ho
had not given orders to enforce the early
closing rule laid down by tho late Mayor
Gaynor.

Tho proprietors of most of the places
notified their guests to get ready to do-pa- rt

a few minutes before the tlmo for
closing, and at no point did the police
have to Interfere to speed the departing
guests.

The "I Id" was put on so tight that the
restaurant district was "dry" for tho first
time during the present administration.

MALC0M F ST0RRS AND

MRS M'FARLAND MARRIEr

DENVER, Colo., March Y,
Storrs, 24, son ot Richard F, Storrs,
wealthy North Abingdon (Mbbs.) shoe
manufacturer, and grandson of R. S.
Storrs, wealthy Boston stationer, was
married to Mrs, Margaret McFarland, 3o,

of Denver, at Golden, a suburb, on Fri-
day, becamo known hero today. Mrs.
McFarland, whose former husband died
two years ago, was Miss Margaret Mc-

Laughlin ot San Jose, Cal.

ITALIAN ALIENISTS
EXAMINE CHARLTON

NAPLES, March t. The mental condi-
tion of Porter Charlton, the young Amer-
ican charged with murdering his wife at
Lako Como, Is to be Investigated by two
of the leading Italian alienists, Dr Leon-
ardo Blanchl, former minister of Instruc-
tion, and Prof Entlco Marselll ot the
University of Genoa.

CIARLETTA MIND GUILTY

Jury Returns Verdict After Hour
and Ten Minutes Deliberation.

HANGS HEAD, SAYS NOTHING

WIimi Ultlmntnm Is Head Touiir
llniidlt Does Not Reply Oct

Imprisonment for Rest ot
111 Llfr,

Tony Clarletta was found guilty
murder lntho"ffrsY 'Tonreo' by the. Jury
sitting tn his case'-- about an hour nrd
ten minutes after It was closeted by It-

self and the trial was eloped. His pun
ishment for killing young Henry NlckeU
on the night ot January U at tho McVey
retort will bo llfo Imprisonment. When
tho verdict wn read to Clarletta he salrt
nothing, but his emotions wero notlcably
stralnetl to their Very limit, Ho then
hung his head audi accompanied tho dep.
uty sheriff back to his cell In the county
Jail.

A crowd ot spectators which Jammed
District Judge English's .court room gave
evidence of sympathy for Tony Clarletta.
when his attorneys pleaded with' the Jury
"to give him another ch.tnce,"

A crowd ot spectators which Jammed
District Judgo English's court room gnvo
evidence of sympathy for Tony Clarletta,
slayer ot Henry E. Nlckell, on trial for
first degree murder, when his attorneys
pleaded with tho Jury "to give 'him an-
other chance."

H. B. Fleharty, who .with D, A. Fitch,
is defending Tony, declared that it wa
Joe Williams who was responsible for
tho robbery ot Hazel MoVey's resort 'and
tho killing of Nlckell and made njt 4ap-pe- al

for Tony, who Is 10 years oid, on
tho ground of his youth. An attempt
at applause on the part of the --audience
was rebuked by the court.

County Attorney Magney declared that
Tony's counsel had discussed matters
outsldo the Issu'o of the case. Ills argu-
ment was Interrupted by the noon recess
and was finished In the afternoon, after
which Judgo English delivered his In-

structions and the case was given to
the jury. Tho Jurors will recommend
Clarlfctta's punishment If he Is convicted,
which may be either life Imprisonment or
death In the electric chair.

"My friends" on the other sldo bf the
table," said the county attorney, "say
that Williams was the leader of the men
who held up tho house at 411 Nort't
Fourteenth street. But Williams wont
Into tho kitchen and held up Hazel Mc
Vey, Tho slgnul which ho"gve Clarletta i

meant that the telephone cord had been
cut.

"It was Clarletta who took two guns
from his pockets and ordered all present
to hold up their hands. wn
slow In putting up his and Clarletta shot
him through tho heart. Then he sent n
bullet within three Inches of Anderson's
heart. All this time Williams was In
the kitchen."

WOMAN MISSING, ESCORT
CHARGED WITH MURDER

CAIRO, III., March 5. Miss Jessie
Branton, who came here from Gary,

' Inf1-- . ,8 missing, and Is believed to have
been murdered. Mose Endlrott, with
whom she was last seen alive, Is in
prison pending an Investigation. Endl-cn- tt

was arrested yesterday on a minor
charge and today a formal charge ot
murder was placed against htm. Endlcott
said ho and the girl went to a houeb?at,
nut ne couia not icu wnrn ane le(t It.
The.. river Is being dragged for her body.

BISHOP LAWLER IS

RECEIVED BY THE POPE

ROME, March S.-- Rev. John T.

Lawler, auxiliary bUtiop ot St. Paul,
Minn., was received the pope today
The pope, In referring to Archbishop Ire-
land, remarked that it was a long time
since he had seen him. He sent the
apostolic blessing to tho arch diocese.

WILSON PERSONALLY

ASKS CONGRESS TO

REPEALTOLLS ACT

Executive Pleads with Legislators to
Uphold Foreign Policy of

v Administration.

PASSAGE OF ACT IS A MISTAKE

le Says it is in Contravention of
Treaty Obligation.

SHOULD DO THE LARGE THING

Position of United States Questioned
and Misunderstood.

MESSAGE SHORTEST ON RECORD

Document Contnlnti Hxnctly Pons
1 1 ii ml red nnil Tivcntjr WorilR nml

la Delivered In I.crr Tlinn
Five MlnutcR.

WASHINGTON, March 5. President
Wilson personally appealed to congress
assembled In Joint session today to sim
tain tho national honor ot the Unite!
States In upholding treaty obligations oy
repeating the Panama tolls exemotlo.t
which Great Britain protests. Ho asked
congress to do that "In support of tin
foreign policy of the administration," and
added that an exemption for American
ships not only was a "mistaken oconomlo
policy," but was In contravention of tho

to treaty.
I shall not know how to deal witn

other matters of even greater delicacy
and nenrer consequences If you do nH
grant It to me In ungrudging measure,"
said the president.

Tho large thing to do Is the only
thing we can afford to do; a voluntary
withdrawal from a. position everywhere
questioned and misunderstood. We ought
to reverse our action without realuitne
tho question whether we were right of
wrong and ,so onco more doserve our
reputation for generosity and the redump
tion of every obligation without quibble
or hesitation."

AddrPRR VnnRimllr Short.
President Wilson's address, the short

est ho has yet delivered to congress- -
cxnotly 430 words was ns follows:

"Gentlemen of the Congress: I have
como to you on an errand which can bu
very briefly performed, but I beg that
you will not measure Its Importance by
the number ot sentences In which I etatt
It. No communication I have addrcssi
to tho congress carried with it graver ol
more Implications to tho In-

terest of tho country, and I come now
to anek on a matter with regard to
which I am charged In a peculiar degree
or me constitution itscu wun persona
responsibility.

''I have como to ask for tho repeal ot
that provision ot tho Panama canal n:t
of August 24. 1912, which exempts ves-
sels engaged tn the coastwise trado ot
tho United. States from payment ot tolls,
nnd to urgn on you the Justice, the wis-

dom and the large policy of such a re-

peal with the utmost cnrnestnesit ot which
I am capable.

"In my own Judgment, very fully con-

sidered and maturely formed, that ex
emption constitutes a mistaken economic;
policy from every point of view, and Is
moreover In plain contravention of thfl
treaty with threat Britain concerning tn
caiul concluded on November IS, 1801

But I have not como to you to urge my
personal views. I have como tp state ro
you a fact and a sltuntlon. Whatevu.4
may be our own differences of op'nton
concerning this much-dobat- measure
Its meaning Is not debated outside tho
United States. Everywhere else tho lan-
guage of tho treaty Is given but one in-
terpretation, and that interpretation Pre
eludes the exemption I am asking you to
repeat. We consented to the treaty; ita
language we accepted, It we did not
originate It. and we are too big, too pow
erful, too a nation to In-

terpret with too strained or refined a
reading the words ot our own promises

(Continued on Page Two.)

Efficiency in the
Kitchen

A woman went into fe o r
kitchen tho other day and
found a friend of Jior maid
watching the Ironing being
being done.

Tho visitor said: "Would you
mind telling me what an elec-
tric Iron costs? Mary Beems
to get through her ironing so
much quicker than I do, and
If It is not too expensive I
would like to ask my mistress
to get an electric Iron (or mo."

Do you know, Mra. House-
keeper, about tho many Affect-
ive things there aro for lighten-
ing housework?

If you do your own housa
work, you owe It to yourself,
nnd If you employ help, you
owe It to your servants, to havo
overy practical convenience
that will save time, steps and
patience, and also produce bet-
ter results. If you have al-

lowed your kitchen and laun-
dry and pantry and other
house-keepin- g departments to
become out of date, look in to?
day's newspaper and find out
what ehops there are that keep
house furnishings. Pay a visit
to one or several of these shops
and look through their stock,
it will be an education to you.

You cannot help seeing at
once that the efficiency of your
house-keepin- g work can be in-

creased immeasurably by a
comparatively small outlay oC
money. Make a careful selec-
tion of the things that fit your
pontcular needs and you will
never regret the expenditure. J


